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Across

4. A W-4 is called ______ Allowance 

Certificate.

6. Business expenses, charitable 

contributions, medical expenses are 

_______ deductions.

8. Another name for social security tax

9. You should receive your W-2 by the 

end of this month

12. A tax that takes the same % from all 

income groups.

14. You need to file your income taxes 

by the 15th of this month

19. A review of your tax return by the 

IRS

20. An example of a progressive tax is 

the _______ tax.

21. A tax that takes a higher % from 

high-income groups.

22. Individual Retirement Account

24. Money before any deductions.

26. If your filing status is single you will 

receive a $12,000 _______ deduction.

27. You are responsible to filer your 

taxes

28. Health Savings Account

29. Who completes a W-4?

30. A form you receive from the bank if 

you earned interest is a 1099 _______

Down

1. Income that you must pay federal 

tax on.

2. Most common way income taxes are 

filed

3. This is determined by your W-4 

Form

5. Single, Married Filing Jointly, and 

Married Filing Separately

7. Where you find your tax liability

10. If your total tax payments are 

greater than the total tax you owe.

11. The amount of tax you must pay is 

called your tax _______.

13. Federal agency responsible for 

collecting income tax.

15. Who completes the W-4 Form?

16. Income a person receives from a 

bank account.

17. An S.S. 5 is an application for _____ 

number.

18. 1040 is the only tax _______ for 

2018.

23. W-2 is your _______ and Tax 

Statement.

25. An example of a regressive tax is 

the _______ tax.


